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Nesting of the Wilsonls Snipe in Western Washington con't Nesting of the Wilsonls Snipe in Western Washington con't 

I)isgusted and beaten, I turned homeward, rXr direction takin; me past a 
large dairy bern and I could see a man inside milking the GOwS hs a last 
resort I turned back to make inquiries about the birds and found the aqner 
to be ttr. Er. T. Smith, a very enlivhtening ;entle;nn who had lived for many 
years in the Ioc>ation and io not only gave ne the information I degired 
but many other interestin; notes on the birds of that localityv 

Tt seems that two days prenrious, he with hws son was drivirlE; throug;h the 
field with a lon.d of hay for the c0Qz8^ when out flushed £ snipe from under 
one of the front rThe3(31s. She ;aare n. splerldid exhibition of a .zounded bird 
and the son took after her for sesreral rods before she took fli,rht. 
SIr. Smith, horrenrer, searched carefully for the nest and found the front 
wheeS had passed orer the eg,<s, breaking three of them, but did not injure 
the fourth whicrh he saared. He srery kindly ge.are it to EQe cwnd it is rlORJ ill 
my colle3ction 'tYou wl11 .Sind a chick vrell started insidf3," he said, and 
this was confirmed le.ter when the egg was blox7nX 

He informed ne that seareral pair of Wilson's Snipe had bred there for 
t}ze past five years, but thie3 was the first timi3 he had found the nest 

(:)n June 27, I>Tr. Bles and I visited the field in hop26 of finding the 
other Semale, blt the dey was ve3ry oarm and brlght stnd a.£ter a brief search 
we gave it up for the day and also for the season. 

Before closing I might add that it was a beautiful sight to see the male 
"dropt' at the end off his coure3 irlg around the field . On one occasion, at 
a distance of about one htandred yards from the ;round he sudderlly raised 
his wing;s above him, h:is head bent back 80 that his l.e3n bill Tres pointed 
straight up. In this position he "wafted" dorn like s. blown leaf. In the 
f£s.11 of the ,rear while shootlng;, I he.ve often seen them driSt do=rn, but 
nothing like the spring, exhibition during tne mating season. 

_ _ _ _ _* _ _ _ _ _ 

}VOTES ON THE CALIFOR3gIA GRAY Sn-lJIRREL (Saiurus ;riseu8 griseus) 

IN PIERCE CO{JNTY. WASHINGTON. 

By J. Hooper Bowles. 

The California Gray Sguirrel, sotnetimes knortn as the Oregon Gray Squirrela 
is ons of the most abundent mamms..ls in thXs section of the country. It h£us 
been £x resident here ever since 1896, to my personal knownedge> £und there is 
little doubt that they were here long before that date. They were by no 
means oommon in those de.ysX whlch I bUlieve was partly because they had no 

legal protection and rerar possibly because n^tural conditions were not as 
suitable for them as h&s more recently become the cesev It isacommon theory 
that they were introduced here, but xt seens much .nore probn.ble that they 
haare always been here in limited numbers. Anim£ls of such well known 
migratory propensitles as the larger squirrelss would be liKely to travel 
much longer distances ln the course of time than from the State of Oregon, 
and e;rould become permanent residents iS food and other natural conditions were 
satisfactory . 

These animals seem to be conSined almost exclusiarely to vxhat tnay be called 
the prairie districts, elthough they are steadily extending their rangev 
'This tme Of country was in former times undoubtedly devoid of any tirrlber 
except the oak trees strips of forest composed of the I)ouglas Fir (Pseudo- 
tsuga taxifolia) surrounding it and ertending out into it li5Ke peninsulas. 

lIever in recent times it has steadily been incroached uporl by the fir treesv 
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Notes on the California Gray SquirreS in Plerce Qounnty.(Gontt*) 

which has resulted in the death of nearZy aZl of the large oaks, and the 
satne process is going on today. In several sections we also have the 
Fzestern Yellow Pine (Pinus ponderosa), rhlon seems to be slightly on the 
increase, not to mention nuserous other deciduous and coniferous trfses that 
have little conne¢ion with thxs paper. This type of country has comparatisrely 
little small andergro^;thX such as sal-lal a.nd fDrns, and seems especxally 
saitable to the Gray Qquirrels. lhe line where the srairie countrzr meets 
the mountain courltry ls trery abrupt X bur i3 dotlbtful 1 any of these squirrels 
ever stray far over the line unless tsey find a suikable channel a fer 
instances of which haxre ccme to light. 

I am uncertain just lrhen the squirrels were glven legal protection, probably 
about 1910, but the result h&s been an isrsense lncrease in their nutnbes« 
Up to that time it seems probab5e;that sheir destructxon of the fir trees, 
which in this section forms their main food sunply, wis little more than 
nominal, or I should almost certairlly have no.^ qed it In a srery short time, 
ho resrer their rork commenced to shor itsele wlth a Sren,Lly ineve^.sing 

evidence uxltil . n the results are positivUly oppallinbO I se^ ;}eve it is 
a conserr.tisre estitnate to say that nee.rly one he.lf' of the secod and third 
grotirth fir trees aXe dead or dyino as a result, and ln many large groares 
practics.lly a11 the trees &re danvaged beyond recallb Their method of attack 
is to girdle the tree of the hard outer bark in order to get the soft inner 
bark and soft wood underrweath. for food. I cnoz this to be the case having 
shot the squirrels at work £rnd found she stomachs filled v ith the m.terial 
above mentioned. Smali trees are likely to haare operations started close to 
the ground, vrhen the girdling often continoes clear to the top In trees of 
froln tvrenty-five to a hundred feet in height g;irdling usually c..onunences about 
three quarters waBr up the tree, rwhich in the ]arger trees is sometilnes 
extended fifteen feet or more bot5.n up the tree and do;Yn. The first part of 
January is as earlnr as I have seen them start rJork on the trees, which is 
continued into June, so that probably thenr operate only ^lhen the sa2 is 
running. Sig;ns of their work at once become ev1dent as strips of bark fron 
three to six inches long stres the ground, in ny pleces looking as though 
a stuall planing mill had been there. 

Durxng the past four or five years the maple trees have3 been attacked in 
the same way and with the same results, but the only other trees I have seen 
attacked are the pines. The pines are also girdled, bu4 besides that the 
ends of the upper branches are trimmed as skillfully as if done by an expert 
landscape gardener. This is done in only comparativiy ;Sew trees, the work 
being don.e on the upper half of the trees and all t.he way around it. I am 
completely at a loss to understand th reason fcr this type of work, unless 
they may drink the sap that comes out oe the stubs, but even this is unsatis- 
factory to me. The strength in tnelr *aws is demonstrated here to a 
surprising extJerltw as I have in m,r collection a branch more than three- 
quartsrs of ars inch in diameter teat vJas nipp- off at a sing;le bite. 

The nests are sometitnes built in the caarity oi a tree, but -nuch tnore often 
the squirrels blalld a ] arge nest. of good-sized twigs in some 7 arffle fir, 
king a heavy rooSed-over lirkinO of dead grass and soft bark. These nests 
are often from tro to three feet in diameter, arLd fron beloti closely resemble 
the ne st of a hawk or cr ow . 

Tt is alz interesting and arery noteworthy fact that, although these animals 
are exfremelBr numerous, we me.y w.alk Por dan,rs in the courltrbr they inhabit and 
never see one, wherein they differ greatly from t}ze gray squirrels OL the 
eastern United States. Certainly they are ch more timid than the eastern 
species, and for no apparent reason whatever as they are mot molested by 
n, and squirrel-eating harrks and ovxls are few and far betaiveen. 

Irl studying the economic aralue ofs these squirrels to manklnd, they mllst be 
considered very much in the negative tjfannr thousands of dollars vtorth of fir 
timber has already b<3en destroyed by them, and, anless legal protection is re- 
mosred from them, in a Self years our bealltiful fir-wooded prairies will look as 
though thew,r had been swept by soee great forest fire or bli;ht 
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